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13-177668 April 24, 1973

Ocean Bystcns, Dnc
fb4o0 zaac TRtan Inthitrial Sae ?iarth
)eato-n, Vircildn 2v0(l0

Attention: Mr. Xi At flrcin
P-maaer, Government fyatmaa

Gemtl aIn;

Wo are in receipt or ycktr letter of krch 28P 1973, and prior
correapondenep protetnx tho Aardn of a contract by the !faval [Wi
SYstems Catnd to Ocean loareb, Inc., under rnquest for proposals
(nFP) N0OX?4b72wfl.O59(Q) for aireruat salvace, deep recovery, wan
related ocean engzneering services.

You contend that the award uhnt14 baye been uie to your ocoany
because it vas detenrined to be capable of performing the services azd
propaed ratea which were lawor thn thone offered by Ocean Search. In
that connectiom, you have stated that when "beat an final" ofters were
uolicited "price becam. tho prinary bNutn for mking awrd of a contruct."
In support of that position, y have natted:

"Beat and final" are cawnxufly used "words of art" in the
Gownuiet caitracts fieldi weih are m.ay. used in eona
nectiw witth prlce. Whenever thin term Is quoted it
indicates that an mand will be made to the loest bidder.

rurther, you contend that the a'tual reason you vere not selected for the
avzrd was because your proposal was doinjraded a U hIM indicated that
the orerhea4 rate vould be 17 percent whereas it teA bean 162 percent
in the put ktn for failing to price a TV cnmera for a hypothetical Job
order.

You are correct that your ccipany mas determined to be capable of
perforning the co-ntract services, )lowevcr, the "3wle for Award" provi-
sion in the 17? provided that the piltnry consideration in dotennining to
vim avant winld be udc would bc wldch ccxitractor could perform the con-
tract In a mnmer not advantawon to the Oovernmcnt. In that reC;ard,
eash offeror's candidatea for the 1:cy lonitionu of aerwAor project cnnnccr,
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project panaawr mid project coordinatcr wvre evaluated amaitwt the foflouw
ing criterl . (1) the cendidate'o previous e;cperience in search and racove
ery 't the level at hSich he would function under thid solicitatixon; (@)
other oeanh mid recovery experience; (3) other, general axltlin experienve;
(4) Bpecial trlnini of a related nature; (5) aiy apecifl cirowitanwea
which ulaht be of iWortance in eyaluating the ccLndidate'a ability to pers
fom in the ivnmn poaittim

For amntor projeot awher, a poation vicd require. "a asiior
nunaascent individwal qualiflvd to be in charge of tmak of tho peateat
difficulty and iwsrtance.", Ocean Seacxh'. candidateo vere both evaluitM
an highly qualifled based prirnrily on their extensiv experience (vwldc
employees of OceCv Gystwa) and training, On the other hand, Ocazn 0ys-
taei t canlditca 'ere evaluated lean favorably One Wan determined not
qualified bevcate Qf insufficient garithle experience, laving just entered
the naritiw Industry iin October of 1971, and for not pooeseing ny daion-
strated, ccrrpetonce :tn pecil'ic search or recovery oAeraticns, i1l. quallw.
fications also were darwngded for failura to exhibit ony opecialir.c4
related trainina such ag in nubmrineo and/or aalvage divlnAj, Ocean Sys-
tens' secald candidate wan detcrmined to have utuficient trtning, He,
however, lacked the e>rprience nought since he had never before been a
senior project nwwer and hWa participated in relatively fet aircraft
nearoh and recovery operations. Therefore, he wys categorized as a
potentils senior project nunvsaer, but not a proper candidate for the
liresent job,

The other key peracwnel ruested in the solicitation vere a project
rznnDer, "a highly qualifted individual who rny be assigned to asaint a
Scaior Project I-Snager in perfonrnce of a tanA or to be in charge of a
tan): to ch no Senior Project ilanaier is aaoinedw and a project
coordinator, "a qualfied person, baned at the Contractor's Wanhtntston,
DPC. area oftice and caitinuaculy available for aasignncnt in any aspect
of a epectifi task) vtwose fnction is to provide snison I.1lc7 ccnnica-
ticn, and planning ceryices betveen the Project M1=ano7zer and tho Dupervioor
of SflwvNe throuahout the duwation of the tan3k lie Is the operational
interface in the vnterial and personnel aapecta of the task with reponut-
bilities corresponding to tlnie or thc Lcpixsttic Coorntinator in his field."

For these poxtiaci, Ocean L3 archlas cnr.dcLrtes were a1 rated cithcr
higlily qualified or qualified by virtue or apcciflc scarbh and recovery
experience, particularly vith aMrcrAt, sscd/or cxtentAve training in either
engineering or other rrated smant On the other hand, the only candidtce
pioposed by Ocean Systccts vho was cvaluated an qualified ian a cavildate
for the project manager positict I}ls qufliftications for the Job yere
baned on engineerint, oricntaticc and bactground in diving, Bslvtjo and
mocling. Ocean Gyaten3' other canmlidatc for the position was dciwnd not
qualified becatise of inexperience in aircraft salvage and dCCp rcaovcry.
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grther, thie wrsao prvpoac4 by oean 8jatasa for the po3itlon of
project coordinator was evsuAted as u1it quautie49 hzivi hd little
experienceau i project coordinator or In any othcr inrtizu opera-
tims caknpaity, In addition, his cont.rect adminiatration cpocialint
backcround wa not deed particularly a4plicable or relevant to the
ponit.kri of pro~ect coordinttor.

ittle ycu ccxltaid that your candldqtea for the alcuu positions
did ponaeaa certnin attributes thzt quslifieA thcs for the various
position, It in not thy functton at' our Office to eylwuate proposal.
or to uzbstituto our judwnt for tlwt of the cosntracting official,
1-167302J Oct bor 17, 1969, nd -1r'A80o, Autnwt 3, 1972. Hbrcover,
it does not appear thit tha ccutractin, aoency tibused the broad dlucre-
tion it has to select the cuitrmator who can pelfors the coitrcot in
the ranner moat adyuntngeous to the Oovevmcrnt. D-173427, HMich 14,
1972* Beet alno, Me BtelntlI. 1Co v. LBesrnsa 455 F. 24 1289 (1971).

Althou@ yum hav cctentle that the reason yoLr proposal ms not
selected was becaLse of tV overlwcad rates yoa o¢fered and the tdllare
to quote a price for a TV cwomr, the &ewnay record Indicntes tlhxt the
zvaoon Ocean Search wau sileotcd u, that it was considered to be better
qatlifttt to perfors. In that reaart an Aupmt p, 1972, nemranndura ir
the record recognized that the rates offered by your ccazrpny iare abiaxt
N0 percent less than thoae quoted by Cocean feareh and stated:

2. In spite of the 3a2ir rates quoted by Ocean Syotama,
ue have decided to select Occan Search because, Is our
profcsnicnal opaiton, the key to nUcccns or failure of
the type of salvage operations cartaLlAted. under the
WP depccds directly cn the qualification and experience
of kWey contraator personnel. By reference (a) we have pro-
vided a cer~arincn of peracmnel qualifications offered by
Ocean By.stean and Occuin DOeaCha which clearly indicates that
tra a technical or operational dtwdpaint, Occan Search
is uupericr.

3. In cur opinion, the operational consideration involved
Par outveighn the financial considcrations and accordingly
rcquct tLe.t the subject WP lie truxlci to Ocean rcarch,

Froa the forci3oing, it ii arpjxtenit that price vix conaidered In the
evaluation of propoalo and it wr3 determined that the qualificationa
oa the nucceoanf2 offeror outvrcighed that fuator. In 50 croc. Gcn.
110 (1970), It va held that in a negotintcd prouraient It in witldn
the discretion of the contractIng nrjcncy to determine that it ie to
the Goavrnnent'n nivant~tae to run.li a cct'Lnct to other thlmi the low
c±fferor.
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with respect to ycrar czxitentlon that obcst and minal"re term,
of art pertainlra to price ald that the nolictctiton of ycnur "bout
nnd final otter" after diaeusflonu vith you tndie4tu4 an Intention tQ
mpk@ price the print conaidenmilon In the aelection of the contractor?
V obiarve ttAt the Auaut 3, l97R, letter that dile the sollcetaticr,
reterre4i to defftiencieu in the yropocal and Indiczted that the ito te
of the letter Az requesting "best pnd final ofter" was to provide an
opportunity to aubnit revioaicms II=# the ters, were not uned in the
special asense that you have indicated, Furthoer ntwhere in the letter
to It stated that price 4fil3 be the principal consideratlcz Sn the
selecticn of the couitrautor, In the circumstances, the letter appears
to have becn no tnre than coemlitnce with APR 3-805.1(b) which providet
that :

** * Whenever negotiationa are ocnducted with several
of Serora * * * all offerors selected to partielpAte in ouuh
nejpotiation *** uhafl be offered an equitable opportunity
to submit such price, teobnical, or other rcvisiona in their
propoasls as may result from the negotiations. * * *

The quoted section docai not restrict the solicitation of reviaed affers
to price. M4orecver, in B-172836(1) and (2), September 29 1 9 7 1, our
Office upheld an award to other than the low offeror eve thourh beat
and finsl ;proposels were solicited prior to the award velecticm.

In viev or the foregoing, the protest la denied.

Dincerely youra,

PAUL G. DEbEBLING

For the Comntrofler General
or the United States
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